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CREAM OF THE LOfiDON COM C PAPZRS.

JrYem runcli.
iienkv w. IOWA to A. C. i.osnos.

To my n coinpoers,"
(Writes pnrlins I.O.W.A),

"I owe a debt of gratitude,
Which I ciin ne'er repay.

As I cun't rny-t- r ",l I.O.W.A!
Accept tbiB l.O.U

That ritnnl poison KoRlnnd'n CUuroa
If unchecked, will undo."

Mopt ScKori'Loi'S. We know a man who
keeps Buch a strict watch over his tongue that
Le will Bot even allow himself to talk again it
Time.

Aspect op tiik Fomtica.Ii Horizon in Acktiua.
Z?usi-erous- .

Froh Tudor ! The West Country Ncwi Bays

that ''proceedings are to he taken against a
churchwarden, who turned a woman out of
church hecause he eaw her refreshing heraelf

from a spirit ho ttle." There is only ona Bet

f churches in which her conduct might he
extenuated those by Peu-gin- .

A Hint to Yodko Parsons. Stoles, Chasu-

bles, Dalmatics, Copes, Albs, tt id genus omne

a very bad
Theatrical. Miss Menken is to reappear

as "Mazeppa." Flaygoers are startled by the
hare announcement.

Tub Diffusion of Ignorance. A modifica-

tion of the once popular song has heen sug-

gested hy the following announcement:
"Bishop ("olenso. It has heen decided by the

Bocleiy for the promotion of Christian Know-
ledge 'that lu the Society's AUminao lor lNb'S uo
mention be made of the Diocese of Natal.'"

Let us, therefore, sing as follows:
Oh I no, they never mention It;

Ignored the place must be.
Their books am now forbid to name

Thai once Colonial Bee.
From Guide, and List, and Almanac,

TIB banished by their set,
And when they force a smile from us,

They fancy we forgot.
They tell us It Is noth In?, now;

Tabooed by Dr. Oiay;
But ah I they could not disendow

Colei bo or his pay.
The Bishop hold his own, and he

Is like to hold it yet;
And though, they never name his See,

We never fehall forget.
An Old Saw new Set. What can't be en-

dured must he caricatured.
A "Neat" Drink. Spruce Beer.
Motto for tub "Open Church Society."

Proh-Pew-do- J

"Representation op Minorities." Photo-

graphs of children.

Wsi n 7te? it
lit 1 Sclf-Kvlde-

Last Man This can't he my hat, surely T

Servant Yessir, that's your 'at, Bir.

L. M. Quite sure ?

Servant Oh, yessir, quite sure, sir.
L. M. Well, then, hanged if I haven't heen

and taken some other fellow's head.
(luerles.

Ought a hair-dress- er to be a cook? Cer-

tainly not.
Ought a gardener's wife to have anything

to do with rakes f Uoe dear no 1

The lady who was driven out of her mind
Lib since recovered a little bit, and given the
leins to her fancy.

Quid Rides. On d'U that the Emperor of
the French has just Bent a handsome present
to a tobaoconist in London who had showed
him kindness during his exile. May not this
Ike regarded as the reverse of quid pro quo f

From Lively to Severe. Coming home
from dinner late to one's wife.

A Suggestion. From the public experience
f the Court of Bankruptcy for the last twelve

months, it is suggested that in future limited
liability companies be designated aa Unlimited
Lie-Abili- ty Companies.

"A Nation's Gratitudb." A most painful
and indecorous aSair id the reoent scandal
about Mrs. Linooln and the late President's
goods and chattels. In order that posterity
saay know Low the memory of "Honest Old
Abe" has been respected by his country, Judy
Suggests that the following epitaph should he
inscribed upon his monument:
Here rests Old Abe, upon the lap of earth,

A man who was to faino not fortune
known;

He served and loved the land that gave him
birth,

Till murder sternly marked him for her own.
Largs was his bounty aud his soul sincere;"He gave hi country all he could his Ufo;Beguiled from every honest eye a ter,ut didn't gain provision for his wifo. '

A Clincher Doctor (to Tailor, petulantly).
No, sir; I will not have it. I'll return it on
your hands.

Tailor (meekly). Ab, Doctor u to
be a happy man.

Doctor. Why ?

Tailor. Because you never have any of your
tad work thrown on your hands.

From the Tomahawk.
A Nick Laird 1 Lord Stanley tells nB that

. lie has not yet closed the Alabama question
Imt that ho hopes with the help of "the grea,
peacemaker, time," to do so. We presurue.

that when the additional penny is added to

the income tax to pay the little bill, a monu-

ment will be erected to Mr. Laird, of Birkin--

head, for having deserved bo well of his
country as to build the vessel. If all those
far-seei- members of the House of Commons

Who cheered him when he proclaimed the
pride he felt for his share in the matter sub-

ribe to the memorial, it will be worthy the
cecsjion.
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From Fun.
A Fenian Anthem.

BY A JIKAD CUNTRB.

IUciitshoulthert-- , bedad ! (That's yer left, Terry
TJrlerley !)

Knpe on niirchln', mc boys, right away wld-o- ut

ct rise.
'TIs a inolghty fine nolght.nnd it's darkness en.

tlrel- y-
Ij-t'- go to the barracks to shoot some perllco.

Sure we've come nil the way from Auierrlkey
honeys,

To lend ye to freedom and tache ycz yer
uturiil

Likewise for the sake avcollcctln' yer moneys
We'll tHkej ir last thillin's, mo boys, av ye

Will!
Av ooorse, boys, ye'll thrust us, although we

we are Blrangirn
And thin, hlcce our lives Is such precious

ones, sure,
Ye'll not molnd, whin there's any apparence o

daiigprn,
Av our safety's tho very first thing we secure.

Thin, onward to freedom, onward so hould now,
O, be ofV, thin, nud Klarter ull Haxoni ytz

yes kcc, Hinco tho nights Is oncommouly
cowld now,

We'll look alter yer money and Jlst stop d.

Whilst! Trnyson among us?- -a Knxon is prls'nt
Bl'lhrike one blow for Freedom and Liberty's

take I

Hlmimber, my hayrocn, ye're armed and he

bThi an' he's onoWe're roti u, too, d' many,
an' wako.

them perllce wld theBut since j tz uiotalit fetch
Bhludy

Kre this grout net of Ja' tlco to Ireland yez do,
JiHt wait till yer lcado.-- has got out o' windy,

Bure, we're Biifo now so go It, me boys!
ptillliloo!

Birth. On the Oth instant, at Printing
House Square, the Times of a joke. Qaoting
the opinion of Kohl, the Gorman traveller, it
observes:

"Kohl, the German traveller, remarks that
owIum to the discolored water from the bo,
and the tnwny hue of the bogs themselves,
Ireland is as much brown as ereen, aud might
as well have been called the Topuz as the Eme-
rald Isle."

Granting that an Irishman has a strong
affection for a drop of tho crathur or (rather,
perhaps, and) a bottle of Dublin stout, it is

surely stretching the p'iut to dub a whole

population Topaz.
Very Childish. A pious lady of our ac-

quaintance always take3 her boys to Samuel

Brothers for clothes, ou the ground that the
juvenile department must be conducted by the
Infant Samuel.

A Nice Youno Man for a Small Tea Trade.
The Liverpool Daily Post contains an adver-

tisement which seems to suggest that to
"travel in tea" is scarcely a less difficult mat-

ter than to travel in Abyssinia:
- WANTED, A MAN OF STRONO AND

robust physical constitution to Travel in the
Tea Ti nde; cue nut at all of a nervous orans-cepllbl- e

temperament, but capable of standing
auy quantity of abuse the modern school of
proof rs and lea dealers may Inflict upon lain.
A'Jdress, etc.

It would seem that among the extras charged
at the "modern school" of tea dealers, the
proverbial twopence for manners is not in-

cluded. This is to be regretted, for it will
a (lord ground for the revival of the old and
heartless joke about gross abuse and grocer
lar.gnage. We entreat the tea dealers and
grocers to take warning, and amend their
ways. Let them remember that the world
now has its Heyes-o- n their Pekoe dilloes !

"TurrER'NCB More, and ur Goes, lire."
We have been inundated with letters asking
us to inform their writers what is the correct
sum to give to the Tupper Testimonial. We
think more especially as it is stated that no
account of the money will be rendered that a
tupper-n- y subscription will be the best thing
under the circumstances.

A Good Haul. Two friends of ours went out
fishing off Margate the other day. They only
caught one pla(i)ce, but that was a big one
the bottom of the channel.

"Everything by turns and nothing long"
A kaleidoscope.

Warranted not to Fade. How did Mr.
George Feabody write his six-figur- e cheoques
for the benefit of the London poorf With
sympathetic ink.

Botanical. Horticultural journals report
that the tallow-tre- e of China has been suc-

cessfully transplated to the Punjaub. Would
not Greece be a yet moro congenial soil t

Ous Stars The savants of the British As
sociation have pronounced that aerolites aud
meteorio bodies are the results of "dissipated
comets." Although we knew the celestial
luminaries were up all night, we were not
aware that they were of dissolute habits. We
ask, therefore, iu the deepest anxiety, whether
the constellation Sirius is a "Jolly Dog" star 1

from the Tomahawk.
A Pertinent Question. When some very

strong complaints were made about the diet in
Iribh prisons last session, the authorities in
dignantly asked, "What is all this stir about?"
Little enough, it would seem, to judge from the
following statement: "At Naas Gaol the diut
is about a pint of 'stirabout' for breakfast,
Borne more s til about about 10 o'clock in the
evening aud a pound of bread, and then
nothing more till breakfast next morning."

Brevity is run Soul of Witt. A Mr. Witt
is Bending round, by way of inducement to
subscribe to the restoration of an unknown
church, an offering of a small Matk cat iu
velvet, which he is pleased to call "a little
wiper." It smacks much more of the "old
Barpint."

A Hint to the Fi.man.s. "Summonseshave
been issued for a Cabinet Council on the 5th
proximo." IL.-r- is a chance for an Irish
Yankee Guy l'awkes! Perhaps he had better
Iare his powder, for leave Ministers alone,

and tUey wiu H0(m up anollieri
Tub IUncb in Aiiyk, inia, ob tub Ball and

Tim Bum,-.I- iu l)8 refreBhi aft6r tlw
.and which lu lu d,rt to
handed to our trd troopa.

--What is the dillWeriee between a watch-mak- er

and a gaoler? Tn VWJ 8ttlu watcLei
and the other watches cells.

The following letters in the alphabet are
more studied than the others for instance:
A Farmer minds his Hays
An Aplailan mintlH his
A Bishop nilndn bin Kees
A Ioui ger in I nils his Fuse
A good Conchmnn minds his Odes
A Butcher minds bis Allchos
An Ch ilean mlndu his F.yes
A Praj er minds his FIN
A Tailor intnds bis Hems
A Poulterer minds his Hens
A Hosier minds bis Hose
A Market tinrdener minds his beas
Billiard Markers and good Actors

mind their rues
A Otocer minds his Teaa
An FrnuoiiilHI minds hln F.x'8
Aud Idiots should always mind Wise head!

EPIGRAM
ON A RECENT CIIANOK I N THE ITALIAN MIN-

ISTRY.
Victor r signs himself to eat

Imperial threats or rebel lazzl;
But Hellishly objonts to meet

Tho reftlguatlou of Uataz.I.

To Clalrvoynnte.
We have heard of "looking iuto" a mau; and

it would seem that the police authorities be-

lieve to the fullest extent in such penetration
of Bight as a not uncommon gift among her
Majesty's lieges. What else would induce the
guardians of the public peace to issue those

cuiiously minute descriptions of the missing

Fenians, Kelly and Deasy, which refer to

marks as profoundly hidden as the men who

carry them f Not content with the enumera-
tion of teeth which are absent from the
side or back of the jaw, where the deficiency
isconcealed, or with the reference to scratches
on those part3 of the limbs which are
always covered by clothing, the writer of
the bill which promises a reward of 300 to
the informant who shall aid in the capture of
the fugitives, actually alluded to a large scar
"ineide the belly" of one of them. Now the
notion of searching the abdominal interior of a
concealed Fenian captain for a cicatrice could
never ocour to the mind of mortal policeman,
if that mind were not thoroughly imbued with
transcendental theories of human vision. We
hope that some clairvoyant will speedily earn
the 300. At present the difficulty seems to
be in reconciling the visibility of Deasy's in-

testines with the invisibility of Deasy.

Kp'gram.
"A lady robbed recently in Westminster

Abbey complained of her loss to the Verger,
who merely said: 'Oh, that is very likely;
ladies should not carry parses in a place like
this.' " Vide Papers.
A n Synod again should assemble

The Establishment's honor to clear from this
smirch;

Pious ladies small wonder ! will learn with a
tremble

"They'll be robbed if they carry a purse into
church."

All the Difference. Port wine leaves its
mark on the nose; water, on a bank note.

Piquant Pellets.
Jinks and an acquaintance were on the

beach the other day and heard the screaming
and giggling of some young ladies who were
preparing to bathe in the surf. Jinks' friend
asked what occasioned bo much noise in the
bath-hous- e. "Oh," replied Jinks, "it is only
eonie belles peeling."

When a sportsman fires into a covey of
partridges he makes them all quail.

There is one thing among many in this
life to try men more than any other. It is a
jury.

Inducements.
The proprietors of some American papers

are so prosperous that they now hire sub-
scribers to their papers. A New Hampshire
editor and proprietor takes the lead in liberal
inducements, as follows:

Subscribers to one copy of the Cancer will
be presented with one box of petroleum black-

ing. This is a very superior article; it will
black boots, stoves, or may be used as a hair-dy- e.

(For testimonials from leading clergy-

men, statesmen, and bootblacks, see adver-

tising columns of the Cancer.)
Subscribers for two copies will receive a

box of sardines.
Subscribers for five copies will be presented

with a pair of iron-cla- d spectacles with glass
eyes, warranted to suit one age as well aR

another.
Subscribers to ten copies will be entitled to

a patent adjustable bootjack, which can also
be used as a corkscrew, coffee-mil- l, or ink-

stand.
Subscribers for twenty-fiv- e copies will re-

ceive a marble bureau with a mahogany top
to it.

Subscribers for fifty copies will reeeive a
seven octave sewing machine with the Agra lie

attachment.
Subscribers for seventy-fiv- e copies will re-

ceive a bass-woo- d suit of furniture.
Subscribers for one hundred copies will re-

ceive a burial plot, with an order for tomb-

stones, to be delivered when required.
Subscribers for live hundred copies will re-

ceive a nomination for Congress.
Subscribers for a thousand copies will be

presented with a farm in New Jersey, fenced
in and mortgaged.

The President's Serenade.
"The Heart Bowed Down by Weight of Woe,"
was the melancholy air played by tlie baud
at the serenade to Mr. Johnson, on Wednes-
day nicht. We understand that if he had not
retired so suddenly and unexpectedly, the fol

lowing programme would have been faithfully
performed:

"Mother, I've Come Home to Die."
"The Pirate's Chorus."
"I Wish I was in Dixie Land."
'I Have a Silent Sorrow Here."

DKAD MARCH IN SAUL.

"Bobbin Around Bobbin Around."
"Carry Me Out and Bury Me Deoently."

"And the Devil Han Away with the Little

Tailor Boy, with the Broad Cloth under His

Arm." .

OLD HUNCHED.

The whole performance to wind up with the

popular and enthusiastic chorus of

"We AH got Drunk Is Jersey."

SPECIAL NOTICES.

q? NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING. JO
rj at w Agents tor trie "telebafx'

end Newspaper Frew of tne wholecountry, heveRR-MoVk-

from FIFTH and CHE.SNCT Blreete to Na
144 8. SIXTH fltrect, second door above WALNUT.

Orru kh:-- No. 144 8. SIXTH Wrent, Philadelphia
TRir.fNE RtTIMiINOH, New York. 74p
27" YOUNG BIKN WHO WISH TO PRE-piu- e

for advanced position by January next have
superior advantages for doing bo,

CIUTTENDKN'B COMMERCIAL CJI.LE3E,
No. M7 CJIESNUT Ptrect, corner or Seventh.

I'RACl ICAL BOOK-KEEFIN- In ell its branches.
1'ENMANSIIIP, CALCULATIONS, ETC EPO,
Students instructed at such hours as ruav host suit

their convenience, 10 30 wsmltu
Ol'lN DAY AND XVKNINU. Catalogues gratis.

frpr Y O U N (! M K N
- who need to Improve tliplr handwriting, havo

siipprlnr wivuntnitM lor ilolnir ho at
I JUl IJMIT'i i ii'iiinii.in in n v'' c.

No. Ii:i7 CII EHNl'T Kl'KElVr,
cot tiPr ot Mventh.

OPEN DAY AND EVENING.
Htmli'iits received nt any time, and limtrnrtod at

such home ns may butt suit tlielr convenience.
leriTiH lor I'eninaimiiip, mrw miiiurm, t"1-- inn

UEV. NEWMAN HALL, D. P.,
Will In

M t'PICA L FUNK HALT,.
I.OCt'ST STREET. AliOVK EK4HTH,

HATCIUiAY KVKiN INU. Nov. Vi.
HutJect "MISSIONS TO THE MASSES."
Tlckeis for sale at ASH M I '.A IV H, No. 724 CUES.

NUT street, on and niter Thursday morning, and at
tlie Hall on Saturday evening. Reserved. Keats. 60
cell's. A dm Is.' Ion i.", cents. 11 13 It

tCfcr OFFICE l' A It II E H PETIU)LEUJI
COMPANY, No. 4.8 WALNUT Hlreet, se-

cond (le or. Philadelphia.
In pm simiice ol a resolution passed at a Stock hold-

ers' Mtctli'K ot the Parker Petroleum Company,
Bud by order of the Hoard of Directors, the real estate
of the Parker Petroleum Company, conslstlnK of three
hundred ncies ol land, more or less, situate at or near
tliecliy ol TliiibVlllo. lu Crawford county, Pennsyl-
vania, and lyliuupon both Hided of the plank road
leading Irom Tilusvllleto Pine Creek P.rldire, liniiiule I
on the north by land of William Jiarnsiialf and K. 11.
and Isnuo Weed on the east by John Watsou, soul li
hy laud loi merly owned by Robert McCrav, on the
west hy laud formerly owned by Patrick Kerr aud
Drown, nud being thut part of the land of tho lute
Samuei Kerr, deceased, now owned bv said Company,
tOKether with all hulldliiKS, engines, tubing, tools, etc.,
property of said Company, subject, nevertheless, to
all leaBeor leases now on said property.

The above will he sold on the premise, Crawford
county, on THURSDAY, 6tli day of December, A. D.

7, at 1 P. M.
Terms made known nt sale.
11 8 B3t ROHERT THOMPSON, Secretary.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM- -
PAN Y, TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

FHILAPKI. I'HIA, Nov. 2. 1H67.
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS. The Hoard of Di-

rectors have this day declared asemlaunual dividend
of;TH REE PERCENT, on the capital slock of the
Company, clear of National and State taxes, payable
on and alter November 'M. Ish7. Blank powers of at-
torney forcollecting dividends can be had at the otlioe
of the Company, No. i!38S. T1IILD Street.

Persons boldlnti Scrlo Certificates cun have them
cashed ou presentation at this Ollice.

u low 1 nUMAn in i ii, i reasurer.

JK" PLYMOUH RAILROAD COMPANY.
Notice Is hereby elven that a meeting of the

Stockholders of said Company will be held at D. IU
urmiet s Montgomery tiouse, in me ootoukq or

on M O.N DA V , December 0, 1H7, at 10 o'clock
A. M., to elect six Managers of said Company to serve
the ensuing year. D. 11. M.L LVANY,

11 14 SO;. Secretary.

THE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL
BANK.

rirn.AnEi.PHiA, Nov. 11, 18G7.

The Stockholders of this Rank are hereby notified
that the stale lax on their shares, now payable ac
cording to the recent advertisement of the Receiver
or Taxes, Has oeeu ussuineu auu w.n ne pain oy me
Honk. li. B. COMKOYS.

11116t Cashier.

trJ" A SPECIAL MEETlNfJ OF THE
Stockholders of the Dark Hollow Oil and

s'annfpcluring Company, will be held at No. 21H1;
WALNUT Street, Room No. 4, Second story, on
1 H t'RSDAY, Nove'iber 21, lti67. at it o'clock M., to
take Into consideration the affairs of the Company.

Philadelphia, October ai, 1WI7 IX 1 17t

Ugp" WIEGAND'S PATENT STEAM GENE-

RATOR Is cheap, compact, economical In use,
and ABbOLUTELY SAFE FROM ANY POSSI-

BILITY OF EXPLOSION
Apply at the Office of SAMUEL WORE, N. E. cor

Per of THIRD and DOCK Streets. 18 4p

BCJkT IjK- - j m- - HOLE. OF OHIO,
dent ot the National Medical Association of

the Vnltt d States of America, treats specially Con-si- i

mil' Ion, Bronchitis, aud other diseases of the Looks,
altto Eemale Diseases generally and Seminal Weak-
ness, wlih entirely new remedies, with Kreat suocess.
Persons Milierlng v Ull those diseases should tint fall
to call at his ollice. No. 9M ARCH Street, Philadel-
phia. Charges mooerate. 10 24 ltu4p

THE BKANSONS HAVE NOT SOLD
s3 out the old Coal Yard, No. 607 South BROAL

Street, below Lombard, as has been reported, but
couilnue selling the

BEaT QUALITIES OF COAL
at fair prices.

Superior LEIIieW and genuine EAGLE VEIN
always on hand. 9182mlD

jrT5T BEAUTIFUL HAIR, MANY YEARS
In chemical experiments have resulted In the

perfection of CHEVALIER'S LIFE FOR THE
HAIR, an unrivalled hair dressing, imparting new
lne and Increased nutriment to the hair, preventing
baldness aud arresting Its progress when commenced:
regulating and sustaining the principle upon which
the color ot hair depends, thereby positively restor-
ing grey hair to Its original color and youthful beauty,
and stopping Us ailing out at once, Sold by all
diuggists, 6 lo wstim

B. A. CHEVALIER. M. D.. New York.

"ALL CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR."
TXONDON HAIR COLOR. NOT
LONDON HAIR COLOR. A
LONDON HAIR COLOR. PYE.
LONDON HAIR COLOR. NOT
LONDON HAIR COLOR. A
LONDON HAIR COLOR. DYK

LONDON HAIR COLOR
LONDON HAIR COLOR
LONDON HAIR CXHAHt
LONDON HAIR )LOIl

FES TOR ER AND DRESSING,
RESTORER AND DRESSING.
RESTORER AND DRESSING,
RESTORER AND DRESSING.

The only known Restorer of Color aud Perfect Hair
Drtfeemg coiunn eu.

no more baldnessno more Baldness
NO MORE BALDNESrt
NO MORE BALDNEsrt

on
OR
OR
OH

HREY HAIR.
4 KEY HAIR,. UHEY H&IR.
(IIIKV 1TA in.

It never falls 4o Impart life, growth, and vigor to
the weakest hair, fastens and slops Us falling, aud In
sure to produce a new growth or hair, causing It to
grow ii'h r nuu ntroug.

Only 7b cents a bottle; half a dozen, tl.
bold at DK, SVVAYNK'S,

No. 8M N. PTXT1I Street, above Vine,
And all Druggists and Variety Siores. 8 2 tiithls

gROWN'S PATENT
tomtlNED O A ItPF.T-- T II ET CI I EH AND

TAIK-DKIVE-

With this machine a lady can alone stretch and
lack down at the same lime her carpets as easily as
to sweep them, saving back-ache- bruised fingers
temper, time, and money. It will stretch all kinds of
carpets without the least damage, better, quicker,
and easier than any other Stretcher made, and drlva
from 2 to t. tacks wllh or without leather heads
Is simple, easily worked, and will last a lifetime
Agents wanted. Liberal terms given. It la a nice
machine lor ladles to sell. For Machines or Agencies
call on ur address

WILLIAM F. KCIIEIBI.E,
No. 40 8. THIRD Street,

(27tfr 'Philadelphia.

rggVk (MliDNER & FLEMING,

coach makers;
HO. 814 IkOllTH HFTH HTUEETi

New Bnd Bexmd-hau- d Carriage for sale. Par
tlonlar attention paid to repairing 80 m

UNION PAbTE AND SIZING COMPANY.
lor Bookbinders, Paper-hanger- s,

Shoemukvrs. Pocket-boo- k Mutters, Bill
Posters, etc. It will not sour. Is cheap and always
ready lor use. Refer to J. B. Llppliicoil & Co., Devar
A Keller, William Mann, Philadelphia Iiujulrt.r,
tiarper iiroiners, americau i met nocieiy, ana outers,
Sole Agents, 1. JU CKAU1.N A CO., No. tA) COftf- -

CARPETINGS.

519 CJIESMT STREET. 519

FINE CARPETINGS

AT ltlilOUGJGl) PRICES.

WE WILL BELL OUR

ASniNSTF.BN,
BOTAIi WILTON.

VELVET,
EN (J LI H II BftrMEM,!

TAPESTRY IIRCfthELM,
TIIB EE-P- YM,

HCPEB INURAINS,
VENETIAN,

BHl'sftEM AND DAMANS

HALL AND STAIR CARPETS,

WITH EXTRA BORDERS,

ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS,
IN SHORT,

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF DEMIBARLS

CARPETINGS,

At Greatly Reduced Prices,

With a view to SELLING OFF OUR ENTIRB
STOCK, AT OUB RETAIL WAREROOMS,

No. GI9 CHESNUT Street,

Prior to Removal on first ot January nest.

raCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

18 1 tuthetmrp SO, DID CHESNUT ST.

832 CARPETIKfiS. 832
ARCH STREET.

FALL STOCK NOW OPEH
AT THX

ARCH STREET
CARPET WAREHOUSE

JOSEPH CLACKWOQD,
HO. 839 ABCII STREET,

910 2m Two Vore below Ninth. South Blda.

J"OTICE.

LEE DOM & SHAW,
HO. SIO ABCII STREET,

BETWEEN NINTH AND TENTH STREETS,

Will continue to sell their stock of

CARPETINGS
AT PRICES TO CORRESPOND WITH LOW RENT

AND EXPENSES,

AND WILL OPEN DAILY NEW GOODS,

As they do not expect to move. 8 27 3mrp

LEGAL NOTICES.
"VT OTICF. IN THE MATTER OP THE
JLN PHILADELPHIA STEAM PUMP AND To

COMPANY. iCrf.
Notice Is hereby given that the report of the Au-

ditor appointed by the Court of Common Pleas for the
Cliy and County of Philadelphia, 10 report upon thepetition to dissolve the salo corporation, and to settle
lis aOairs, was filed In tho said Court on the lUth day
of October. A. D. 18(17. and unless exceptions m inert
thereto before the loth day ol November,, .. A. D. lsOTn.,H.ai.IiI Hnn.1 Kill limHlLn. I..III; nu.n II i l TT 1 in: MllllllUiCU, .Ull k II O (.UrpUrUvlUn
accordingly dissolved.

By order of the Court. w
T. O. WEBB.

10 U ths 8t

FURNISHING GOODS, SH1RTS.&C.

MERINO UN DEB WEAR IN GUEAT
sale at

HOFMANN'S HOSIERY STOBE.
Merino Underwear for Gents.
Merino IJnaerwear for Youths,
Alerluo Underwear fur Infanta,
Merino Underwear tor Misses.
Merluo Underwear for Ladles.
Merino Hose for Ladies.
Merino Hose for Misses.
Merluo Hose lor Youths.
Merino Hose for Intuulu,
Merluo Hose for Geuta.
All-wo- ol Shirts, white, for Gents.
All-wo- Shirts, scarlet, lor (juia,
All-woo- l Shirts, Krejr niUed.
All-wo- Shirts, blue oiUed.

All the above, ol superior qualities, for sale at
MOFHANN'M HOSIERY STORE,

8 5 nubs! No. 9 North EIOnTn Street.

J. W. SCOTT --8c CO,
SUIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALKBS IS
MEN'S FURNISHING UOODt

HO. 814 CII1MNUT STREET.
FOUR DOOIUI BELOW THE "CONTINENTAL,

tZ7jrp FHlIiADgLPHIA,

pATENT SllOULDER - SEAM
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

ANDOENTLEMEN'M FCRM1SHINM STORM
PEKFECT FITTING SHIRTS AND DRAWER

made irom measurement at very short notice.
All other articles ol uknti.w.m h.x'H nnjw

GOODfa in full variety.
WINCHESTER A COn

H o. 70S CHmaNDTptreet

T. STEWART BROWN,
B it. CurourofM3 roxmrn & cnESTWTsra

MANtirACTUKUl Or

IBiniKS, VALI8EB, BAGS, RETICULES BHAWj
BTRAP8, HAT CAEE8, POCKET BOOKS,

and Travalinc Oooda teaerallv

john crump;
OAltlNTEIl AND BUILDKlt.
IllOni HO. SIS LOIMHB STREET, ADD

O. J7I VUXtMVt STREET,
rBIULDKLTSIA

FINANCIAL.

BANKING HOUSE

OP

JayCoqxe&G).
af2 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHLLAIV A,

Doalers in all Gcvernment Boouritic,1

OLD S-S- WAIMTPD

II EXCHANGE FOR NEWI

A LIKERAL II I ERESCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes "Wanted,'

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

Collections mad. Blocks bought and sold on
Commission.

Bpeclal bnalneu RcoommodaUonaremrred tot.
f9Mm

YE II AYE FOR SALE
Till

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OP THE

Central Taclflc Kallroad Compaiif,
AT (95) NINETY-FIV- E,

And Accrued Interest In Currency.

These Bonds are parable by law, principal and Inte-
rest, in gold. Interest payable 1st of January and lat
of July.

We will take Governments .In exchange, alio wins
the full market price.

We recommend them to Investors as a first-cla- ss

Security, and will give at all times the latest pam.
pbltts and general Information upon application to us

Having a full supply ot these HOtiDS on hand, we
are prepared to DELIVER THEM AT ONCE.

DE HAVEN & BRO,,'
Bankers and Dealer In Governments,

1J 51m NO. 40 SOUTH THIRD ST.

RATIONAL
MAR OF THE REPUBLIC,

809 and 811 CHESNUT STBEET,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL ......lOOO,O09

DIRECTORS.

Joseph T. Bailey, William Krvlen.
Nathan HUles, Osg.od Welsh.
BeuJ. Rowland, Jr . Frederick A. Hort,
Samuel A. fctspbaui, Wiu. M. lihawn.
Edward li. Orne,

WM. H. RHAWN, President,
Lot Cashier of the Central National Sank,

JOS. P. MUMFORD. Cashier.
S 12 ioie of the Philadelphia National Bank.

7 3-l- Os,

CONVERTED INTO

FHE-TW-E IS TI ES.

BONDS DELIVERED IMMEDIATELY,

DE HAYEN & BBOTHER
lOarp HO. 40 fl. THIRD STREET.

u. S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO,,

, BAKKEBS AND BROKERS,

NO. 10 S. THIRD ST..IHO. 8 NASSAU ST.,
PHILADELPHIA. I NKW YOBIC.

Orders for Stocks and Cold executed in Phila-
delphia and New York. HI

GOVERNMENT SALES.
GOVERNMENT SALE.

Bureau of Refugees. Freedmen, and Abandoned V
ltuos, I

Ofilce A. A. Q. M.and I), u. Btate of Georgia, f
Atlanta, (la., Nov. ft, lt;7, J

Will be sold at Auction, on the premises, at
AUOUHTA, UKOltOIA, NOV. US, 17,

the Lond and iiulldlr ks knonuasthe
AUGUSTA AlACUiNJi; WUKKS AND LOT,

together wllh
TWELVE CTTY LOTS.

This propfrty consists of one tract of land, which
the Auitusia canal runs through diagonally, bounded
north hy D'A ntigimo street, east bv Jackson street,
south by Adiiuis street, and west by Campbell street--Its

northern and southern lines belim aoout six hun-
dred and nlueiy feet, and Its eastern aud western Hues
about three hundred and nlui ly-t- o feet, on whlcb
are slluated one three-stor- y brick building, loofoet
by 6u teel; one brick foundry, IjO feet by bi ieet; and
several smaller buildings.

Eleven (U) city li ts. ululated on the south side of
Adams street, between CainnhHll aud Jackson siroets,
designated In nuuiliers ou the plau of the cltv ol Au-vus-

made by illium i'hlllips, as 17, la, HI, 18,
U, 28, 2, M, as, and 23.

One trhiuguiur lot of 112 feet front, on the south side
of t enwi' k street, betweeu the Augusu canal and
"Higbl's Foundry."

'lne luuchliiH works, lot, and buildings will be sold
together, the city lois s paraiely.

Also, at the mine time aud place, will be sold four
0) IrurnK buildings, liw feet bv 41 fuel, and one (I)
Irame hullolng. in oj IS feet, situated on the grounds
of the Richmond County Academy, Tel Mr street.

For lurlher particulars lu regard Ui this property,
Iniiulre at this oUice aud that or Brevet Colonel M. L
t.hlers, corner of Oreeu aud Juckbou Hlreels, a,

Ueorglu, where tno plius of the properly can beseen.
'I'erms cash for all the property except the machineworks and Int. one hall' of which will be reuulred uma

and ihe balance lu lour months.
bale to commence at )1 o'clock A. M.

C. T. WATSON.
A A. O. M.and o:6..ii him ; Bureau li., FJSaudA.Li '

QEORCE PLOWMAN,
OAltPENTElt AND HUILDKU

1XE2.10 VlilD
Xo Io. i:$ 1 DOCK Street,

)1 PAULADXLPBXAj

L


